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Public Abstract:
In Tennessee, the average blueberry operation is just over one acre (USDA-NASS), so support needs to
be targeted to these small to medium-scale and often diverse operations. Common challenges for
existing and new growers include decisions about the size of the operation (initial or expansion),
cultivars to grow, and crop management methods. The objective of this outreach project was to address
common horticultural issues, including selecting blueberry type (highbush, rabbiteye) and cultivar, pest
and disease management, and production economics for the development of Extension education
materials to support new and existing blueberry growers in the Mid-South. Two blueberry
demonstration sites were established to evaluate nine blueberry cultivars under low- and moderateinput integrated pest management (IPM) programs. In addition, acre-based budgets were developed for
blueberry establishment and production using information from demonstration sites as well as grower

interviews. Finally, training modules were developed to support Extension personnel in assisting earlystage blueberry producers in decision making in the three key areas of cultivar selection, pest and
disease management plans and practices, and marketing. Budgets and training modules are currently
being finalized and prepared for publication through UT Extension.
Overall Goal:
This outreach project is designed to provide on-site blueberry cultivar and IPM demonstrations and
agent training that will enable support of small fruit growers in Tennessee and the mid-south.
Description and Justification:
This outreach project was designed to provide timely and accurate economic and production
information to Extension personnel supporting early-stage small and mid-scale blueberry growers in the
mid-south. This information will be used to develop training resources, including enterprise budgets,
that will equip Extension personnel with the necessary tools to better assist small and medium-scale
growers in their decision-making processes associated with planning for and installing a blueberry
production operation.
In Tennessee, the average blueberry operation is just over one acre (USDA-NASS), so support needs to
be targeted to these small to medium-scale and often diverse operations. Common challenges for
existing and new growers include decisions about the size of the operation (initial or expansion),
cultivars to grow, and crop management methods. These decisions all hinge on an understanding of the
economics of blueberry production and marketing. Therefore, this outreach project was designed to
address common horticultural issues, including selecting blueberry type (highbush, rabbiteye) and
cultivar, pest and disease management, and production economics. These issues were addressed by
combining horticultural information generated from demonstration sites and enterprise budgets.
This project targets producers both planning to install new fruit plantings as well as those seeking to
diversify or rejuvenate their current operations. Both groups are important stakeholders because
Tennessee has seen increases in the number of blueberry farms (up 27%) and acreage in blueberry
production (up 34%) over the last USDA agriculture census reporting period (2007- 2012). Increases in
both blueberry farm number and acreage have also been seen in surrounding states (NC, GA, KY, VA)
over this time period. Interestingly, most of those states (NC, KY, VA) have seen similar or higher
increases (USDA-NASS) in the number of blueberry farms versus acreage suggesting an increasing need
for outreach supporting small to mid-scale growers. By linking management and marketing techniques
with operation planning and budgeting, this project seeks to prepare Extension personnel to assist
growers with horticultural, as well as business aspects of blueberry ventures.
Description of Outreach Activity and Specific Objectives:
Objective 1. Establish demonstration sites to generate information that will help early-stage blueberry
producers (i.e., producers planning to install new fruit plantings and operations or those seeking to
diversify or rejuvenate their current operations) select cultivars and IPM practices best supporting their
farm business characteristics and their operational goals.

Objective 2. Evaluate low- and moderate-input IPM systems for small and medium-scale blueberry
producers in terms of plant health and crop marketability for fruit produced under different
management systems.
Objective 3. Generate enterprise budgets to help small- and medium-scale producers estimate: 1) costs
of production for the various cultivars and IPM practices evaluated in the established demonstration
sites; and 2) the breakeven returns at which the production of the various blueberry cultivars would be
profitable when marketing them through various market outlets (e.g., farmers market, pick-your-own,
wholesale).
Objective 4. Develop Extension education and program materials to help agents assist small- and
medium-scale growers in making informed decisions about cultivar selection and IPM practices within
the context of planning, installing, managing, and marketing blueberries.
Activities, Outcomes, and Impact by Objective:
Objective 1. Demonstration plantings were established at UT AgResearch and Education Centers in
Greeneville (GREC) and Spring Hill (MTREC), Tennessee (Figures 1 and 2). The GREC demonstration site
was transplanted on 18 Apr, and MTREC was transplanted on 9 Apr. Prior to planting, soils were tested
and sites were prepared according to recommendations found in the Southeast Regional Blueberry
Horticulture and Growth Regulator Guide. Soil was amended with elemental sulfur to achieve
appropriate soil pH for blueberry production. Each trial site contained three cultivars of northern
highbush (Duke, Blueray, and Toro), southern highbush (Legacy, New Hanover, and Reveille) and
rabbiteye (Premier, Titan, and Ochlockonee). Within each blueberry type, an older standard was planted
along with two newer or less often planted cultivars in Tennessee.

Figure 1. Blueberry demonstration site in Greenville, TN (GREC) on 26 Apr, 2019, 11 days after
transplanting.

Figure 2. Blueberry demonstration site in Spring Hill, TN (MTREC) on 10 May, 2019, one month after
transplanting.

Objective 2. Two different levels of Integrated Pest Management (IPM), termed low-input and
moderate-input, were implemented across all experimental cultivars at each demonstration site (Table
1) and compared to non-treated controls. The low-input treatment consisted of two applications of
OMRI-approved organic products, applied at approximately bloom and pre-harvest (different cultivars
varied in growth stage at each pesticide application). The moderate-input treatment consisted of one
application of conventional pesticides occurring at approximately each of four growth stages: bloom; 1014 days after petal fall; pre-harvest; and post-harvest. The low-input and moderate-input treatment
products and target diseases and pests are listed in Table 1. Following implementation of the two IPM
programs in demonstration plots, plant health was evaluated to observe differences between input-level
treatments, differences among cultivar treatments, and potential interactions between input-level and
cultivar. Pest and disease pressure were very low during the 2019 trial period, and no differences among
cultivars or IPM treatments were observed compared to non-treated control plants.
Table 1. Low-input and moderate-input IPM programs implemented at the GREC and MTREC blueberry
demonstrations sites in 2019.
Crop
growth
stage
Bloom

Application
date
GREC
26
Apr

MTREC
9 Apr

Fungicide product
(active
ingredient)
Serenade Max
(QST strain of
Bacillus subtilis)

Target diseases

Insecticide
product (active
ingredient)
Low-input treatment
Mummy berry,
Entrust
Phomopsis twig
(spinosad)
blight, botrytis,
Alternaria ripe rot,
Exobasidium leaf and
fruit spot

Target insect pests

Thrips

Preharvest

5 Jun

6 Jun

Serenade Max
(QST strain of
Bacillus subtilis)

Bloom

26
Apr

9 Apr

Pristine
(pyraclostrobin +
boscalid)

10-14
days
after
petal fall

15
May

10
May

Switch (cyprodinil
+ fludioxonil)

Preharvest

14
Jun

6 Jun

Postharvest

1 Aug

23 Jul

Pristine
(pyraclostrobin +
boscalid)
Switch (cyprodinil
+ fludioxonil)

Alternaria ripe rot,
Septoria leaf spot

Entrust
(spinosad)

Moderate-input treatment
Mummy berry,
Entrust
Phomopsis twig
(spinosad)
blight, botrytis,
Alternaria ripe rot,
Exobasidium leaf and
fruit spot
Alternaria ripe rot,
Assail 30SG
Exobasidium leaf and
(acetamiprid)
fruit spot

Alternaria ripe rot,
Septoria leaf spot

Entrust
(spinosad)

Septoria leaf spot,
anthracnose, rust

Assail 30SG
(acetamiprid)

Spotted wing drosophila,
blueberry maggot
Thrips

Cranberry and cherry
fruitworms, leafhoppers,
plum curculio, flew beetle,
Japanese beetle, leaf
hopper, sharpshooter,
blueberry maggot
Spotted wing drosophila,
blueberry maggot
Leafhoppers, scale

Objective 3. Enterprise budgets were developed and are currently being finalized and prepared for
publication through UT Extension. Acre-based budgets were developed for blueberry establishment and
production based on cultivars currently grown in Tennessee using information from our demonstration
sites as well as grower interviews. Currently, Tennessee blueberry budgets are not available for
Extension personnel or producers. The projected publication date for the budget is February 1, 2020.
The Excel-based blueberry sample budget tool allows users to select different scenarios associated with
plant density, IPM and marketing strategies. You can have access to the excel tool
at https://ag.tennessee.edu/arec/Pages/budgets.aspx, when clicking on the "Fruit and Vegetable
Budgets" option.
An additional publication helps users understand and navigate the Excel-based blueberry sample budget
tool. This guide can also be accessed or downloaded from the following web
address: https://extension.tennessee.edu/publications/Documents/D102.pdf
Objective 4. Training modules were developed to support Extension personnel in assisting early-stage
blueberry producers in decision making in the three key areas of site preparation and cultivar selection,
pest and disease management plans and practices, and marketing. These modules were designed to
prepare Extension personnel to assist growers one-on-one or deliver training programs in their area.
Each of these areas are the focus of a video training module that corresponds with print publications
developed as a part of this project (budget listed above and cultivar publication in the next table) that
can be used as supplemental material and handouts. Training videos were completed in fall 2020 and
placed on the main UTIA YouTube channel.
Module
One

Topic
Site selection and
preparation;
cultivar selection

Frequently Asked Questions Covered
What are the main differences between highbush and rabbiteye
blueberries?

Training video

Two

How does the selection of blueberry type connect with site and grower
location?
What are the non-negotiables for blueberry sites?
When should preparation begin?
How should a site be prepared in terms of pH and organic matter?
What are some cultivars to consider for growing in TN and similar mid-south
locations?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75qGsfR3xaE&list=PLC0tKIv_UqEWmyW1G5RnsnbiSyGcmJWa&index=3&t=220s

Extension
publication (will
be live in early
2021)
Marketing and
Management

https://extension.tennessee.edu/publications/Documents/D895A.pdf

Training video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C6eQkWMm7F0&t=30s

Extension
publications

https://extension.tennessee.edu/publications/Documents/D102.pdf

What do the economics for a small-scale blueberry operation look like?
How large should my blueberry growing area be?
How well do blueberries fit with a current diverse operation?
Where can I see blueberries?
What are the common pests and diseases in blueberries in the mid-south?
What pest and disease management practices are the foundation for a
blueberry operation?

